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very nervous as the result of his experi GRAY RUNS. AWAY. (O'lUaClllfc1 ence of the early morning.
Antwerp, Belgium, Sept 17. Two an

One of the Assailants of Hayor Powell
--V" Leaves. True bill Found. J,

Continuaiioar of r Examiaatioa of
archists from Patterson, K. J., were ar-

rested here today. It is reported ' that
they came here with Intention of killing
Xeropean rulers. -

APOLEON lost the battle of Ldp- - Special to Journal. 4mWltacsSesinckley ConirL; MaxaieB, DepiemDer t. ine urana
' sfc frcmrafrt of ! tedlgstloitH Jury of the Superior Court here today

returned a (rue bill against Robert L.
CZOLGOSZ SENTENCED.GaptaU Wise Alton FnylouSUte- - Gray, the young lawjer, for assault and

battery of Mayor Powell, upon proof that
to Die In Electric Chair Week Beginning Gray sent a telephone message falsely

aieaU Kagaiiae Article
Admiral SanpBoa

SeqaetU jGoiaMl Bat .,T

! liKefased.

October 28.

BurfALO, N. T.; Sept. 88. Leon F.
Oaolgou, the assassin of President Mo--

Special to Journal Klnley, was sentenced this afternoon to

telling the Mayor that he was wanted at
his office immediately to issue an Import-
ant warrant, the purpose being to cause
the Mayor to leave home, upon doing
which he was met and assaulted. Gray
left here going north on some train be-

tween midnight and day light last night.
An lnstanter capias was Issued for him

and (be case continued until next

WAWiHQTon, Bept. 87 The Bchley be electrocuted in Anburn State prison
court of Inquiry at eleven
o'clock tail morning.

in the week beginning October 28, the
earliest time permissible under law.

business because you' Uck the , supporting

Stimulating brace of good s coffee. "Poof
coffee, poor energy ! " is the rule. Nature;

has her soft pedal down and you have no

snap. If you .want the loud pedal; the

forceful power, the . strenuous living, try
Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand e

Coffee;
It will strengthen your arm. i. . nn. s?

I Pna fafe lkO.

Captaht YIm, "oommaader of -- the Before sentence was psssed the aajas- -

Pigs Feet and Pig Taiia, Pickled Tripe, Potted Ham and
Tongue, Fresh Bay Lobsters, and Salmon.

Clover Hill Print Butter, Fancy Cream Cheese, Bologna
fflusage, Spanish Mackerel, White Bean new crop, Fresh
Grits and Oatflakeg.

Good Cooking Butter '22c lb. Corned Betf, Codfish and
Irish Potatoes.

Norton Yam Potatoes 20c peck.

EyGive me a call.

Yours truly,

term
sn showed a desire to speak, but he
teemed unable to get his voice above a
whisper and his words were repeated to

coutihlp Tala during the war with
8paln, was the flrit wltneu, reramlag
ala tettlaon of yesterday, Captain Wle
altered hli pitTloua itatement concern-
ing the order of the Khj Department
May 98tBTta-whlcli"1w-- directed,'

the court by his counsel.
i "There was no one else but me," be

TO'CLEAHSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,

(aid in a whisper. "No one else fold me
to do It and no one paid me to do It. IInform everr Tessel oft Baatlaxoand
was not told anything about that crimethe Jyuadrok M

aylngUiatiheeilredjtd eorreot hi
retponM td thequMtiotf why this order

without irritating or weakening them.and I never thought anything about the
murder until a couple of days before I

Othsr Ugh (rtfa HfTcbrnd
fc(iiiiMIKoO.- -, I

was not carried out. y & '

committed the crime."
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, nse

Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

J. I HcDANIEL, ? 1

'Phone 01. 71 Ifroad HU

Capt. Wise said that the order was car Czolgoes then sat down. It was evi
dent that his mind was flooded withrled out. ."The flying iqUardronwas

ordered to proceed with all possible disHACKBURN thoughts of his own distress. His eyes
were dilated, making them appear ex-

tremely bright. The murderer's cheeks

A Cabinet Meeting.

Special to Journal.
patch,", ha Mid and added.1 did not de-il-

te- - Inform the Coaimodore Of the
flying tquadroa Of his own" movement'
The order was, ,'to Inform the Com

were a trifle pale and his outstretched WasniNOTON, Sept. 27. A session of
the cabinet was held at the White House
today. No special matters were brought

hand trembled.7-- PoflbcA Straf. manders of the flying squadron.'' The Hoards put the handcuffs ou his
He testified that he did not direct Cap wrists. He looked at one of the officers, forward by President Roosevelt, only

departmental routine work beingtain Slgsbee to glre Admiral Schley' the There was an expression or the pro--
Information contained in the dispatch fonndest fear and helplessness In his
from he Navy Department regarding eyes. Ue glanced aboot at the people,
the whereabout! of the Spanish war Choice Kxtta Pork Sausages nt Oakswho crowded together in efforts to get a

Putting Thingsr
3 W hen you p u t awa the

shipi.J II,ST KE( IIVICD A NEW SUPPLY Of I AND Market.2 QT. C look at him. His eyelids rose and fell
Lieutenant Hpencer B. Wood of the tremulously and then he fixed his gaze

dispatch boat Dupont waa recalled and nipon the floor in front of him.
he contradicted the testimony ofSIX'S At this point Robert C. Titus

The Navy Needs Officers.

Special to Journal.
Washinuton, Sept. 27. Admiral

Captain Barber of the Texas who i said one of the assassin's lawyers, went over
to him and bade, him good-b- Cznlgoez

Crowninshield, in his annual report
that there were no picket vessels within
the lines of the fleet while lying olt Glen-fuego- s.

' f'
replied faintly, "Good-by.- "

made public today, says that if war
The mnrderer was then harried down

groceries you order f:om
us we want you to notice

The promptness of de-

livery, the cleanliness of
the goods, the full, honest
measure, the quility of
what you get.

There Is abundant reason
why you should send us your
order.

Fresli lot Baldwin Apples
just re eived.

Lieutenant Hood who commanded the should break out, half ol the United
States ships would bo compelled to re

stairs and through the "trunel of sobs"
to the jail, where he will remain until reHaWk Was put on the stand and told of

main Idle.ln the ship yards because ofa conversation held by Admiral Schley moved to Auburn to pay the penalty for
lack of officers.on the Brooklyn, to which counsel Ray- - his crime.

ner objected. The court eustalned the
objection. This waa considered a point
gained for Admiral Schley. '

ALSO EXTRA RUBBERS FOR SAME.

' Don t forget we have a fresh lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If you wan't Good Coffee try our "Morning Glory" brands

they can't be beat, in fact we are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line.

Give ui a call and we will gave you money.

Yours for business,

X- - 13- - &jZIJ3 Jr.,
Wholesale ami Retail Orocer,

PHONIC BH l or. Itrsmd eft Hancock Nm.

Lieutenant Hood said that while Ad J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,miral Schley was at Otenfuegos, Admiral

Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.Sampsoa wanted him to go to Santiago
and Admiral Schley said that he could
aot do It because he believed the enemy
was probably at Clen fuegos.

The court rejected as testimony the
V article published In the Century Maga- -

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniTiTiiiiimiiiiiTiias
M

atne written by Admiral Bampsdn whichS
Counsel Rayner wished to read eononrn

liiJIlV

TfllFllflllPK
--

. UuIfu lyj Liu is

Ing the movements of the Spanish fleet

at Santiago.
Captain McCalla who commanded the

Marblehead during the fight waa the
next witness called. He said that he
told Admiral Schley of the presence of
the enemy la Santiago harbor. Ad

miral Schley told him that he
had difficulty in coaling bat feared a

court martial if he returned to Key And every Distressing Irritation
of the 5kin and 5calp InstantlyWest. . Capt. McCalla said that no at

Coffee
New Koosted, Just Received.

FOR TO-DA- Y ONLY
we will sell you Freeh Roasted Coffee, ground

to order for

lie Lb. or 5 Lbs. for 50c.
Beepectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad St.

At the Planters - - VVairehbuse. tempt had been . made to prevent the
Spaniard from constructing earthworks
while the flying squadron was off Clen- - Relieved by a Bath with

fugoc
Judge Advocate Lean'y read a letter

from Admiral Bam peon asking Attor
neys Btayton and Campbell te represent
him 1st the ease The court rejected the
request. The court adjourned at foar 5 (flllE'no'clock cntll to morrow.
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O. 0. IPOCg. 0. J. HEATH.
8 Iht. Sic m lba. 8Jc

155 "17c. 80 44 " 88c.
42 " ' 9Jc 11 ' lOio.
94 " 8Jc. 18. " " 18c.

L. F. AVERY. H. D. WILU8.
178 lb. 194c 4 lbs. t) 11 Jc.
79 f " 15JC. 87 " 98c
75 ' " 9Uc 49 " " . 97c

I). J. FULGBEB. W. M. FULOHEB.
59 ll.- - 99c. 19 lba. 83c
51 " 9c 44 94c
98 " ' Mc 86 " 15c
81 " " 4lc 94 " " 18Jc

T. ft. SIHPK1N8. a F. FU 1.0 HER.
113 lb.. 0 93c 9 lbs. O Uc
5 " ' 40c 89 " 17c
87 " " 9ftc M - - - 90c
57 - - 18c 18 " Mr-'- ,

M KB, MOLLIS 1POCK. SUfMUNS AMAT.
14 Ihc e iejc. 98 lba. a fe.
98 " 18c M " UJWX
48 " M 99c 80 , 15.00.
15 " ' 95c .' .95 f ""WOO.
8 " - 4'.c 49 " J5.

Mrs. McKlnly Improves.

Special to Journal.
Oaxtoh, Sept. 87 Dr. Rlxey annoan

ced to night that Mrs. McKlnly was bet
ter thus at sny time since slaoe the
shooting of the President. She is strong

leaoaf h to assist Secretary Oortelyou to
One Night Only J

Wednesday, Oct. 2nd.
BIG CUT SHOW.

eesue ue anairs ot me lata rrssiaeoc

& W PurselL Kintenvllle, Pa, ays he

Culkane. If i 1suffered 95 years; with plies and could
obtain relief, until QeWlU'a Witch
Hake! Salve'eSeetol a permanent ear. Chaceeft

Weston's MinnCounterfeits are worthless. F. 8. Duffy.Bring us your tobacco we will please you.

Planters Warehouse Co.i '3Vtl: '"'V'iiin.i'l'l' Crowd tAwalttTrali ! Atr; arrWJ. 1L HOWAED, Uanafcer. m 4 collapse. : j i BaliBearings
Special to JournsV . '

The Show of Novelties.
Magnificent Scenic First Part.

MORE AND BETTER
Commedlana, Voeallsts, Dancers, Spec-

ialties, Singers and Acrobats.yTon Get Yoor Mohej's Worth.

Everything New.!
' Always e. The 20th
Century Show.' ' '

. j

Ned WaUton'a Blf Band.'

Awna;lf. 1 1.,- - eptetnher J7fA
are adjusted intheflrat place by

experts. It Is not advisable for one not
an expert to tonch them.

If your wheel does not work just light
great angry crowd or people were at too
aQraaA station idhlaanaraipg upon ' the

arrival of the' train from Buffalo carrying have a man who knows how, to (look it
' A 1 - 1 1 .

the assassra of President McKioley,
The train am 19(9 ,tbe stalloa at Ua

4v .,,

And a stogie u vrtk OITIGJRA, the
,

great ,skin cure and purest of emollients. This
treatment, when followed in severe cases by mild
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool
and cleanse the bldodi is the most speedy, perma-nen- t,

and economical cure for torturing, dlsfigur-,ln- g,

ftciing, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and

fptoply skin and scalp humours with loss of hair
s crer compounded' " '

Hillioos of Uomon
. . CUTICURA SOAP, utlited y Cutfevr Obtmcaty ,

;' J tot preserving, pttrifring, tod fcutitifyiaf th akin, foe
:

" clcasxlne; th scalp of crwsta, scaica, attd dandruff, aod the (top
ptnf of falling; hair, for softening-- , whitening, and aoothlnf red, :

n ixwgfa,' tod sort handi for tahy ml hlng s chafing, fa
f th form "of hathi for aanoytng trrttatioai and rnnamrnittrma, or too ;

V tree oc ofienirvt pertpiratloa, fa the form of washes for sjlceratfrc .

wcsknctics, and many aanathra antiseptic pwposei which teadtlT i

- tuggcsl thenuclvei to women and mothers, anil for all the purposes

of the toilet, hath, and nursery. , T?3 amount of persuasion Can In--
f- duce those who have once used t! pre at s!Jn purllkr and otat .

, tllicrt to use any others. CUTICU.IA OAP comhlnet ddkat
emollient propertLi derived tmax CUTICUIIA the great alia

' cure, with the purest of cleans aij b rcdlcnti and the most rclre&h-- ,'

ing of Kower odours. It unites la CI SOAP at C7tZ tTJCZ,
the tZ3T sSun and complexion soap, and the EZST toilet and '

tat f aoap in the world ' ' ". , '".
Corr lote Estorr-- ! rd Internal Treatment fef tvry Humour,

over, au ivpvir work ipwnHiwra. uei
what yon payjfoijby eoming here. jj

wm. t. huaI
Dealer In Bioroxas, PraBiBHS, Bpobtinc

Goods, PBOMooaAPns, Jon Pbmtino,
RoBBta Stamps, Beat PaanBaa, Ao

tl--tl Middle St HEW BEtUI, K.

. When, taken oft the train, the snob
made a rash far Csolgoss, and the assas
sin and the deputies guarding him wart
struck .. federal times. ;The deputiesE1mm drew their revolvers and anally man

j:aged to draw ' Cxolgoss W the . prison
i:rr. ; I . : - . ';iUpon reaching the prison he collapsed.n

EIPE : 8 NEW GOODS for the eomJnf aeMotu We axe prepared . 'i The East End of the Harfey

Honse-1-6 Desirable Boonu,.wjth
Wheat revived the prisoner erled aloud
with fear aad frothed at the "mouth and
dropped to the 'floor, showing that Le

To.thijPublicI
' - After thanka. for, past patronage

for for it. Thejr riu'bm!n lit bow dalyvf W iro golig to haT
- full atora, and io arransred that one nan Mmllw InnTr t v

was a coward at heart, water hath and gas. '7;
v Apply, to r, jThe crowd continued outside the jail

yelling. MQlve hint to est let uilet theyQuttotyrtillMaoUi$li SXALL fROFITS malting quick 'aalefc ; we desire to annonnoe that on and
One of our leaden this Fall if murdereil ir V

Hit J.' mm after Septemhjj; Jb, .1001, Mr!. J.
J.; Jlaxt (whom yon all lino) will
be found at oor offloe, to weloome

Tonight the prison physicians 'ex;
amlned Caolgnsx and fnund him stillj. .A

t , iiiiii . . litii hiiii i.r-fr-- . VMii :. mm VM sail . VUWtWI U

fin iaI
1 i

?;ITo' teavring tb carp(l6rlrajning in moving! tho heatlcat farnituro,
4t - ' r' ; . .,.o,- - V'' ''. - - -- .. ..'.

tua many menua, having been ad
(

mitted to the the '0)d' Reliable
Flrtn,,,ybloh will "eontlnne' under
the atvte of :"'V:V;. 4

. j xaiuJ ,

NEW BERN, --;,N. C. S ;lot ..on.
A lf tmmht, tohwywuB MUTsjrea rnMnpuj.--.'- .

. i.tyUi ;t ,..: Hi- ur ' ,.tu n ti st r.

i). '! lmu.iMin, tt't s4lh)
Ui aVxil mimI ftinriit4l Utt)

f a '1, sy ai hi.Mni
- o ' " J

ib.lv. i oi I.M iaoa AMO

, ,;;::Totira;i!neerelyV;: S t' y'
..nll.

PHONl
'

UT.

BRICK, - BHICK.-S- oll 1 kari pressed
brick In any quantity rod may wish at
Moore's Wood Yard. , 'V'i 1


